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A) Put the verbs in brackets into the present simple.
1) I play (play) tennis at the weekends.
2) She _____ (go) to bed quite early every
night.
3) Gary _____ (like) swimming.
4) My Mum _____ (wash) the dishes after every
meal.

5) I _____ (watch) TV in the evenings.
6) Harry _____ (study) music with a great
pianist.
7) Grandma Rose _____ (read) stories to her
grandchildren.
8) They _____ (have) eggs in the morning.

B) Write questions and negations, as in the example.
1) Helen likes pizza.
    Does Helen like pizza?
    Helen doesn't like pizza.
2) We play baseball on Sundays.
     ______________________
     ______________________
3) Sue walks to work every day.
     ______________________
     ______________________

4) The cat likes milk.
     ______________________
     ______________________
5) They live in London.
     ______________________
     ______________________
6) Daren works in an office.
     ______________________
     ______________________

C) Put the adverb of frequency in the correct place, as in the example.

1) I drink milk in the morning. (always)
    I always drink milk in the morning.
2) Adam goes to bed late at night. (never)
    ____________________________
3) I watch TV. (sometimes)
    ____________________________
4) You can see birds in the garden. (rarely)
    ____________________________

5) Lou eats in a restaurant. (hardly ever)
     ___________________________
6) Do you get up early? (usually)
    ____________________________
7) Is he late for school? (often)
    ____________________________
8) Judy doesn't go to the gym. (usually)
    ____________________________

D) Make true sentences about yourself using the adverbs of frequency below.

Name:

Section:

Date:

Score:

always
often
sometimes
never
usually
rarely

1) do my homework 

2) play video games

3) cook dinner

4) go to the cinema

5) meet my friends

6) get up early

7) eat out

8) watch TV

9) read comics

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

_________________________________________
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A) Put the verbs in brackets into the present simple.
1) I play (play) tennis at the weekends.
2) She goes (go) to bed quite early every night.
3) Gary likes (like) swimming.
4) My Mum washes (wash) the dishes after every
meal.

5) I watch (watch) TV in the evenings.
6) Harry studies (study) music with a great pianist.
7) Grandma Rose reads (read) stories to her
grandchildren.
8) They have (have) eggs in the morning.

B) Write questions and negations, as in the example.
1) Helen likes pizza.
    Does Helen like pizza?
    Helen doesn't like pizza.
2) We play baseball on Sundays.
     Do we play baseball on Sundays?
     We don't play baseball on Sundays.
3) Sue walks to work every day.
     Does Sue walk to work every day? 
     Sue doesn't walk to work every day.

4) The cat likes milk.
     Does the cat like milk?
     The cat doesn't like milk.
5) They live in London.
     Do they live in London?
     They don't live in London.
6) Daren works in an office.
     Does Darren work in an office?
     Darren doesn't work in an office.

C) Put the adverb of frequency in the correct place, as in the example.

1) I drink milk in the morning. (always)
    I always drink milk in the morning.
2) Adam goes to bed late at night. (never)
    Adam never goes to bed late at night.
3) I watch TV. (sometimes)
   I sometimes watch TV.
4) You can see birds in the garden. (rarely)
    You can rarely see birds in the garden.

5) Lou eats in a restaurant. (hardly ever)
     Lou hardly ever eats in a restaurant.
6) Do you get up early? (usually)
    Do you usually get up early?
7) Is he late for school? (often)
    Is he often late for school?
8) Judy doesn't go to the gym. (usually)
    Judy doesn't usually fo to the gym.

D) Make true sentences about yourself using the adverbs of frequency below.

Name:

Section:

Date:

Score:

always
often
sometimes
never
usually
rarely

1) do my homework 

2) play video games

3) cook dinner

4) go to the cinema

5) meet my friends

6) get up early

7) eat out

8) watch TV

9) read comics

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

_________________________________________


